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TROD UCTIO
One o f the most cha llenging ta sks for psychiatrists a nd psychiatr ic residents is emergency roo m triage . This task becomes more fr equent as mo re patients depend on the emergency room for psychiatric treatment. Var io us soc ial and econom ic pressures account for an increased utilization o f psychiatri c t riage. T he government funds that were to provide community care fo r th e ex-patien ts of state hospitals have never materialized in adequate amounts (1) . Man y of these patients become d ependent transients who in a crisis must use th e emergency room as a ps ychiatric clinic. To keep premiums down , so me ins urance companie s ha ve eliminated their outpatient psychiatric co verage, often lim iti ng th eir clients to inpatient treatment onl y. As a result under-insured indi viduals appear in the emergency room seeking hospitalization instead of more appropriat e outpatient care.
Competent psychiatric triage e n ta ils more th an simp ly d eciding whether or not to hospita lize . Presumably every patient who co mes to th e emergenc y room to be seen in psychiatric triage is in a crisis of sorts. If not admitted, th e pati ent sti ll needs initia l crisis interventio n, and the triage physician sh ould be ca pa ble of intervening effectively. What happens during the first enc o u nter is critica l to ensure patient compliance with an y recommendation . The d ecisio n to admit is often easier than determining the proper outpatient di sp ositi on . Ra ting sca les have been devised to screen patients who need hospitali zation from th ose who do not (2) , however, currently no sca le exists for determining specific o u tpa tient dispositions. In psychia tric triage a quick therapeutic alliance must be formed , an accurate and rapid assessment made, and finall y an appropriate d isposit ion dev ised and put into effect. This process is usually completed in less th an a n hour. In so me busy emergency rooms it m ust occur even fast er, within five to fifteen min u tes (3). T he major challenge, then, is to provide an effective intervention in a single time-limited session. For t he patient this ma y be his first and o nly psych iat r ic contact. So there is an added pressure on the ph ysician that th e in itial fo rmulation and disposition be acc ura te and appropriate. Correct in iti al interve nt io ns Dr. Cheng is the chief resident at Lorna Linda University Medical Center, Lorna Linda, California.
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can minimize the untoward effects of discontinuity in initial care a nd su bsequent follow-up. The physician also aims to prevent unnecessary ho sp ita lizatio n and ultimately to guide the crisis patient to an appropriate dispo siti on.
In contrast to more con ventional ps ychoth erapies, cr isis inte r ve n t io n is more concerned with the current events that have led to a pati ent's in a b ility to cope. The focus is not on childhood and adolescent m emories, but o n th e causes of the cr isis at hand and th e matrix of immediate life circu ms ta nces fro m which th e crisis emerged. Crisis interventions aim to restore a patient's abil ity to cope. Crisis therapy is not and should not be concerned with cu res o r lasting c haracter c ha nge. While these outcomes are desirable in some other circ u ms ta nces, they are not within the scope of this therapeutic modality.
Crisis intervention in psychiatric triage applies th e fundam ental id eas of the traditional crisis intervention paradigm. But because the interven tion m ust be completed in a single session, certain issues become more cr it ica l. T he intervenor in this situation must develop a rapport with the patient as soo n as p ossible. Countertransference problems must be identified and corrected on t he spot. The physician must also be aware of local referral so u rce s in orde r to mak e an appropriate disposition.
HISTORICAL ANTECEDENTS
Sigmund Freud used brief treatment interventions with contemporaries like Gustav Mahler (4). Erik Erikson made a contribution to crisis theo r y with his co nce p tualiza tio n of developmental crisis (5) . Whil e both Freud a nd Erikson made contributions to crisis theory, the individual wh o gave th e field its own identity was Erich Lindemann, dubbed the father of cr isis interve ntion for his classic article entitled " Sym p to ma to lo gy and Management of Ac u te Grief" (6) . I n this article Lindemann presented his anal ysis of th e 101 patients who lost relatives through medical illn ess, through death in the a r med forces, or death in the disastrous Cocoanut Grove nightclub fir e of 1943 . T houg h Lind e ma n n never used the terms " c r isis" or "cr isis intervention " in hi s a na lysis, h e clearly o utl in ed the essential concepts of crisis rea ctions and cr isis manageme n t. Gerald Caplan, another pioneer of cr isis theory, went on to refine the d escriptio n of cr isis reactions, and appl y th e co nce p t of homeostasis to th e d ev eloping t heory.
As crisis theory evolved, intervention programs suc h as th e " Wellesley Human Relations Service" in Wellesley, Massachusetts, th e " Be njam in Rush Center for Problems of Living" in Los Angeles, California (7), and nation wid e suicide prevention centers came into being. At th e present time, t he d e velo pment of crisis intervention theory has found appli cations in famil y th e ra py, student counseling, and group therapy.
T HE O RET ICA L CO NSI DERATIO NS
The dictionary d efines th e word " C riS IS as a turnin g poi nt; a decisive mom ent for better or worse ; an e motio na lly sig n ifica nt event or radical change of status in a person's life ." Caplan (8) defines a cris is as a n upse t in which the usual problem-solving process takes longer than normal to return the syste m to an equilibrium or steady sta te . This conce p t io n ass u mes that an individ ual strives to maintain a state of eq u ilib r iu m b y constant adaptation to the p ressures of living. Caplan (8) d escribes fou r phases in the development of a crisis state . Ph ase one begins with an initial ri se in tension when a hazardo us stimu lus e licits th e usual problem-sol ving resp onses. T ension co ntin ues a nd in creases in the second phase because habitual cop ing mechanisms are in effecti ve . In p hase three the indi vidual reevaluates both the problem and th e co p ing me thods, and th en either tries new wa ys of problem so lving or ad op ts a n attitud e of resignation . The fourth phase occurs when neither the new methods of co p ing nor me re resignation prove to be e ffect ive . At this point major di sorgan iza tio n e ns ues, sometimes with drasti c results. During the latter phases, d epression , a nxiety, a nd feelings of hopelessness are prominent. From a psychodyn amic perspective , th e ego regresses to more primitive defense mechanisms. A pati ent who arrives at the e m e r ge n cy room in cr isis is usually in stage three or four.
Most authors agree that the acute stage of crisis lasts no longe r th a n two to six weeks after onset of the crisis st im u lus. After that tim e th e crisis reso lves. There is a wide range of possible outcomes in relation to the adap tiv eness of resolution. Poor outcomes are associated with th e d evelopment of psych ia tr ic illness. Factors affecting crisis outcome include social norms, the in flu ence of famil y and friends , or sig n ifica n t others, and th e interventions of ph ysicia ns and mental health workers. "A little h elp, rationall y di rect ed a nd pu rposel y focu sed at a strategic time is more effecti ve than more ex te ns ive h elp give n at a period of less emotional ac ce ssibility" (9) . The ea rl ie r th e situa tio n is treated , th e less likel y that it will result in a ch ro n ic a nd debilitating maladapti ve pa tt ern. T his e xa m p le o f primary prev ention of psychiatric illn ess is a n im portant goal of cr isis inte r vention .
Crisis theory stresses th e a na lysis o f the immediat e a nd recent internal psychological as well as exte rna l e n viron m e n ta l fac tors wh ich co ntribute to t he cr isis sta te . This is in contrast to traditional ps ych oanalyti c th eory, wh ich p laces a premium on lifelong patterns a nd ea r ly childhood occu r rences.
The concept of cr isis tends to ca r ry a nega tiv e co n notation ; st ress is a burden or load under which a person crac ks. In cr isis inte rv en tion , o n th e other hand, a state of cr isis is co n ce ived as a situation that holds growt h-promoting potential. A crisis is a transitional period that offers th e patient o pport un ity for personal growth in the fac e of potential decompensation into mental illn ess. This is th e challenge of crisis intervention . The interveno r a ims a t hel p ing th e patient not onl y to resolve his problem and resto re ego maste r y, but to lea rn an d grow from th e crisis.
PROCESS AND T ECH NIQU E
Psychiatric cr isis intervention is composed of severa l processes including: formation of a working rapport, a b reaction a n d the ga thering of data , d yna m ic formulation, and di spositi on .
In th e in it ia l stage, t he ind ispe nsability of a working rapport is often fo rgotten. In their haste to decide a bout hospi ta l admission , triag ers often concentra te im med iately on getting the fac ts at t he expense of getting to kn o w the patient. If carefu l attention is not paid to t he es tablishment of rap po r t, the triager ma y lose t he opportun ity to ga ther va lua b le information because of a poor working re lationshi p . A little time spent in d eal ing with the patient's first impress ions and fee lings a bout seeing a psyc hiatrist can faci litate th e wh ole p rocess. In describing th e psychiatr ic intervie w, Su llivan (10 ) makes importan t co m ments whic h apply to the in itia l process of forming rapport. A tten tio n should firs t foc us on the face to face encou nter. Address the patient by nam e . T he d epersonali zatio n o f th e emergency r oo m experience is a lienating enough withou t ha ving th e psychiat r ist forgetting the patient's name. Decide if a handsh ak e is ap propriate be fore blithel y vio lat ing a patient's personal space. Ge t th e patient to ex p ress feelings abou t seeing a psyc hia trist. T he r esponse ca n guide yo ur in te rven t io ns th roughout the sessio n. Share co llate ral informati on wit h t he patient. Nothi ng ir r itates a patient more th an a psyc hia trist who d oes not see m to kn o w t he story even afte r it has a lready been to ld. Telling t he patie nt what yo u have learned fro m th e chart or anci llary personnel gi ves him a chance to co rrect erroneous d at a whic h are often passed from on e sou rce to another. Note yo u r effect on t he patie nt and monitor yo u r initial rea cti on s to the patien t 's d emea no r , in order to kn o w what role the patient needs yo u to tak e and whe n. For ins tance if a pa t ient appears on the verge of tears a nd needs to cry, le t it ha pp e n . This is not the time to start asking questions for a d et a iled hi sto r y. W hi le the psyc hiatrist is busy trying to build rapport, the patient is dea ling wit h man y m ixed fee lings. Do I need to be here? Can I trust this person? Can he understa nd me? Does he really care? Get the patient to di sclo se any reservations a bo u t coming to the emergency room for help. Your response to t his information will he lp decrease the patient's anxiety and ambivalence .
Learning a bo ut t he crisis forms the next or middle stage of cr isis inte r vention. Du ri ng the intercha nge, th e inter ve nor is gathering important data a bo u t t he pat ie nt's character and life situ atio n which will increase the likelihood o f an accu ra te assessment be ing ma de. Meanwh ile the pat ie n t gets to abreact. Facilita ti ng e motio na l release or ca tha rs is is in itsel f often th e ra pe u t ic.
Mo r e ofte n t ha n not, th erapi sts are not acti ve enough in th is stage of cr isis in terven t io n . T ime limita tions mak e purpose ful ac tiv ity essential. Wolberg states " passivity of th e interv eno r is a na thema to short-term th era py" (11). In or der to ide nt ify t he p recipitat ing circ u ms ta nces and all other significant stressors, th e tr iage p hysician m ust feel free to reframe the direction of th e interview at a pp ropria te points. O therwise , importa nt information ma y never be e licited . Pat ien ts often fee l even more lost and confused if allowed to talk on at random. During this stage of t he intervention, it is important to focus o n th e centra l p roblem or theme. Conce nt rate on the current life situation rath er th an on child hood hi sto r y or information unrela ted to the crisis itsel f. A simplified a nd rapid method for obtai ning the relevant d a ta has been d escribed by Sh eldon Kardener ( 12) . Hi s system categorizes life experiences into four wo rlds: T he Wo r k-Sc hool W orld; The Fam ilial World, whic h is sub d ivided into pare ntsib ling relatio ns h ips o n th e one hand , and spouse-ch ildren rel ationships on the other; T he Social World, subdivided into friends and social rel ati onships of t he same and opposite sex; and T he In trapsychic World, best evaluat ed b y ap propriate inqui ri es about sleep patterns and dream content, in addition to th e usu al mental sta tus q ues tions when indicated. Revie wing what ha s happen ed in t hese " wo rl d s" durin g th e last two to six weeks of th e patient's life should re veal th e p recipitants of t he crisis.
In h isto r y ta king, the use of empathic interpretations "with th e curre nt ," as described by A lexander and French ( 13) helps facilitate cat ha rs is, d ecreases resistance to revea ling significant detai l, and at the same time g ives th e pat ie nt emotional su pport. For example, an agitated veteran with post-traumatic st re ss d isorder, who came to th e e mergency room angrily complaining a bo u t a ll the ab use he had suffered in Vietnam, was able to express his anger towards his fa m ily when the psychiat ri st commented on how the veteran had missed a pp reciation from bo th t he government and his fami ly. As it turned o u t, t he real crisis was that the veteran had been asked b y his parents to mo ve o u t of t heir ho use .
If a t horough survey fails to pinpoint an y precipitating event, th ere may be a reason to suspect a psyc hotic process. In the ps ychotic patient, trivial stressors may evoke responses th at a ppear grossly o r mystifyingly exaggerated.
Once th e patient a nd intervenor have explored the crisis situation , th e intervenor needs to reach his d iagno st ic impressions and d ynamic formul atio n , and at the same time help the patient better understand his predicament. After the patient has given his " sto ry," it is time for th e intervenor to chec k h is information and initial impressions by summarizing and clarifyin g th em wit h th e pa tien t. So me patie n ts m ay introduce a pseudo-complaint or pseudo-crisis as an u nconscious way to avoid th e r eal crisis. If this occurs, it is necessary to e licit th e actua l conflicts by using clarification techn iq ues. T he intervenor does this by reflecting back to the patient a clearer, less distorted picture o f th e co nfusing array of th oug h ts, fee lings, and events that a patient has been exper ie ncing. This gives pati en ts a chance to gain a less misleading, and therefore more use ful, picture of th eir crisis.
A recapitulation or su m mary of what th e in tervenor has come to understa nd allows th e pati ent to co r rect an y mi simpressions th at have formed . It also allows th e in terven or indi rect ly to note and question an y false assumptions th e patien t may have. " By th e th erap ist providing a cognitive summary, th e patie nt is encouraged to embrace the concept t hat a problem can be sol ved with a tangib le sol ut ion" ( 14) .
In te rpr et ations p u t in the fo rm of a question can help assess th e pati en t 's psych olo gical m indedness. " W ha t pa r t d o yo u t hi n k you p layed in this cr isis?" T he response to t his questi on will aid t he in ter ven o r later wit h disposition. Patients, for example, who cannot accept t heir own ro le in generating th ei r crisis would probabl y do better in a self-help group than in indi vidual ins igh toriented therapy. Aaron Beck's (15) cognitive therapy involves techniques to correct fa u lty assumptions. Such methods can be effective tools to reduce a se nse o f co nfusion and decrease the patient's attachment to ideas that promote mal adapti ve behavior. Patients in crisis frequent ly feel that the situation needs to be corrected immediately, even when such expectations are impossibl e. If a patie n t can relinquish faulty or unrealistic assumptions in this situa t io n , a sig nifica nt amount of pressure can be lifted from the already urgent predicame nt. Experiencing less self-imposed pressure, the patient will feel more able to d eal wit h the crisis.
In the final stage of crisis intervention , intervenor and patient co lla borate on disposition. Disposition is the process of making and implementing a treatment p lan. Because of their crisis state, patients in the e mer ge n cy r oom are usually regressed, and dependent on the intervenor for support and adv ice. They also usually experience a natural positive transference towards a n in tervenor whom they are finding helpful. The combination of regression and posit ive transference makes the patient more readily amenable to therapeutic suggestion . "Suggestion is the attempt to induce beliefs in the patient, to ha ve h im adopt ideas or attitudes which are different and more health y than hi s p rese nt ones" (16) . When it comes to making decisions, cr isis patients are more apt to be illogical than logical. Here again the intervenor must actively gu ide t he pa t ie n t toward a rational use of both internal and e x te r na l resources. One of t he best ways of applying this principle is to have patients list all the possible options th e y can think of to handle their crisis. The intervenor can help th em assess t he advantages and disadvantages of the various alternatives, or suggest ad d itio nal options not on the list.
For patients who are not psychologically minded, or introspective , or who are too regressed to make rational d ecisions, te chniques o f persuasion must be used. Such techniques serve to get the patient to tryout different a nd less self-destructive behavior. Take for example, an alcoholic who insist s that t he onl y way he can rid himself of his dependency problem is to get a prescr ip t io n for Librium®. The ph ysician needs to emphasize with an a tt itude o f fir m ness and concern that prescribing Librium® is onl y substituting one addict ive substance with another, and will never end his dependency behavior. In stead hi s best options are to get into either an outpatient or inpatient alcohol trea tm ent program.
As the intervenor works with th e patient, listing alternati ves and e xp lo r ing all possible options, the patient regains some ego mastery. It is important not to settle on a single alternative. A hierarchical list sho u ld be drawn up , so th at if t he first plan does not succeed, a reasonable ba ckup plan is ava ilab le. If a t a ll possible, the crisis patient should reach a d ecision about treatment wit h t he intervenor before lea ving the emergency room . The patient is more likel y to comply with follow-up if direct contact can be made with th e chosen referra l resource b y telephon e or in person that same da y. Wh ene ve r possible , fami ly members should be included in this process. Stu d ies ha ve shown that follow-up co m p lia nc e is greatly e n ha nc ed wh en significant o thers are involved in th e di sposition and follow-up pro cess ( 17) . If a pa tient ca n not reach the referral resource in the presence of the intervenor, a ve r ba l o r even wr itten contract sh ou ld be made between th e two. Everything po ssibl e shou ld be done to e ns ure co m p liance with disposition plans.
Psychiatrists and residents do not always kn o w th eir referra l sources as well as they should. Perhaps the y co ns ider making referrals a job for th e social wo r ke rs or clinic intake sec reta r ies. This may be acceptabl e if a 24-hour social worker is on duty, but man y hospitals are without this lu xu r y. Continuity of care sho u ld be maintained as much as possibl e . If psychiatri c pr o fessio nals have th e time to make di spositions, th e y sho u ld certainl y co m p lete their in te r ve nt io ns rather than leave it up to someone e lse . It should su r p rise no one whe n a patient fails to make it to an outpatient clinic for follo w-up, if all h e is to ld in th e e m e r ge ncy room is, "Well, yo u don't need admission , so wh y d on 't yOll go to th e clinic. "
A final note about disposition . Sometimes it is th e fa m ily, not t he id entified patient, that needs referral. A famil y that ch ron ica lly brough t a schizophrenic member to th e e mer ge ncy room sto p ped making th ese t ri ps o nce a thoughtful res iden t referred them to the " Alli ance for th e Mentall y III." 1t was lea rned lat er th at th e schi zop h ren ic's relati ves fel t co ns ta n t ly di st ressed a nd alone in thei r struggle to cope with th ei r mentall y di sturbed fa m ily membe r. O nce th e y found sup port with others who sha red the ir fr us tra t io ns, th e y no lo nge r had to seek it in th e hospital emergency room .
It is esse ntia l to realiz e that actuall y two p r ocesses ta ke p lace concurrentl y during eac h sta ge of a crisis sess io n, o ne in the p ati en t , and one in th e therapist. T he intervenor must wo r k to stay with th e p ati en t. It is d ifficu lt to press for in form ati on , the task o f the middle sta ge of crisis inte r ventio n , if the patient is st ill in the first stage trying to form a working rapport wit h th e th era p ist.
PI T FALLS TO AVO ID
In all psychotherapy, co u n te r tra ns fe re nce ca n block t he th e ra pe utic process . In triage crisis work, too , unnoticed cou n te r tra ns ference issu es can slow up or totally block the intervention process. In contrast to ot her th e ra pe ut ic situ a tio ns, it is critical to correct co u nte r tra ns fe rence problems on th e spot wh en restrict io n to a single sessio n precludes an y lat er co r rectio n.
The wa y to avoid co u n te r tra ns fe re nce pitfall s in th e e merge nc y room is to be aware of the possibilities in advan ce. Probably th e most co m mon m ista ke in this situ a t io n is to take too much responsibility for th e pati ent. The characteristic h elplessn ess and pas sivity o f the crisis patient tempt th e inexperienced intervenor to become a rescuer. " T he painful unconscious iden tification with th e fr ig h te ned ch ild -like p ati ent fo sters an urgent a nd illusor y id e nt ifica t io n with the wished for powerful parent who assum es co mp lete co ntrol of and responsibility for the patient-a grandiose rescue fantasy" ( 18) . One shou ld not do for patients what patients ca n do for themselves. An interve no r should beware of identifying too readil y with patients with whom sim ilar life problems are shared. A blindspot about th e real issues ca n lead th erapists into vicariously working on their own conflicts through th eir patients. Interveno rs ma y also fall into judgmental and rejecting attitudes. Observing th e affecti ve respo nse that crisis patients generate in those around them, can help ke ep an interve no r from overreacting. An extremely frustrated patient has a way of fru strating th ose who try to help him. Intervenors can r ecognize th e emotions that th e patie nt s arouse in them and use it as a barometer of th e patient's feelin gs a nd fr ustrations.
Burn-out is common in all emergency room ph ysician s. Wh en working in triage it is important to have an awareness of becoming fat igued. A t ired intervenor will be more apt to settle for formulation s based o n incom pl ete data. He will also tend to lump patients into th e sa me ca tego r ies ins te ad of individualizing his dispositions. Above all , th e intervenor must realize that o ne can not solve everything in the triage setting. As ph ysicians we often expect too much o f ourselves in trying to help our pa tients.
DISC USSION
The application of Cri SIS intervention techniques to psychi at r ic triag e couples two parts of psychiatry that naturall y fit together. The triage physicia n makes dail y decisions about wh ether a patient should be admitted to the hospital or referred to outpatient treatment. If the patient is not to be adm itted, crisi s intervention continues at once in th e emergency room. Intervention tec hniques provide a tool not only to e n ha nce patient co mp lia nce with o u tpatient disposition, but also to help prevent unnecessary hospitali zation in t he fu ture. One of the goals of crisis intervention programs is to prevent th e d evel opmen t of me nt a l illness, a prime example of primary prevention in ps ychiatry. Even t he emergency room lets us practice primary ps ychiatric prevention if we use proper crisi s intervention te chniques in psychiatric triage .
A review o f th e psychiatric lit erature on crisis intervention since th e original contributions o f Lindemann and Caplan in th e fo rties, fifti es, and sixties sh ow s few new contributions to th e field. " It appears that cr isis theory has no t cha nged dramaticall y from those early pioneering days. This has occurred becau se most theorist s have not operationalized crisis theory into clear, co ncep tua l treatment plans. Until this is done it will be difficult to eva luate th e effec tive ness of crisi s intervention " ( 19) . The d evelopment o f brief psych otherapi es ma kes a good model for the fu rther evo lu t io n of cr isis intervention techniques. The ela boration and refinement of crisis intervention to a sta te where o u tcome st udies can measure effectiveness is the next needed development. Su ch researc h and stud y should continue to improve and eva lua te psychiatric cr isis inter ventio n as a means of increasing outpatient treatment compliance and d ecreasing th e need for h osp itali za tio n .
